Health & Integrative Physiology Laboratory (HIP)

BSL-2 Safety Training Requirements
HIP shared laboratory spaces are certified as Biological Safety Level 2. BSL2 is required for work involving biohazardous agents (i.e. human biological fluids) of moderate potential risk to personnel and the environment.

Remember:
* Eating and drinking are prohibited in all HIP laboratory spaces.
* Full-length pants and closed-toe shoes are mandatory in all HIP laboratory spaces.

Occupational Health Program
The on-campus clinic is located inside the North Office Building A (NOA) in Room 3.302.
Address: Occupational Health Program, 101 E. 27th St., Austin, TX 78713
Phone number: 512-471-4OHP (4647), Fax: 512-471-2666
http://hr.utexas.edu/current/services/ohp.html

Requisite Training
All lab personnel must take the institutional training outlined below prior to working in any of the HIP laboratory spaces. Make sure you have completed the training below and print a copy of your training status to bring with you to the site-specific training (OH102) so it can be placed in the HIP Laboratory Safety Binder.

Required Classes:
- OH101: General Hazard Communication
- *OH102: Site-Specific Hazard Communication
- OH201: General Laboratory Safety
- OH202: Hazardous Waste Management
- OH204: Compressed Gases
- FF205: Fire Extinguisher Training
- OH207: Biological Safety
- OH218: Bloodborne Pathogens for Lab Personnel – every 12 months
- OH238: Laboratory Safety Refresher – every 36 months

*OH102 is training specific to the HIP Laboratory and will be administered on-site.

To print your training record:
To go the UT learn website: https://utlearn.utexas.edu/
Click “Login to UTLEARN”
Login using your UT EID.
Once logged in, scroll over the learning tab and select “View Your Transcript”.
Change the “Active” tab to “Completed”, then your completed trainings will be presented.
Review your training record to make sure you have fulfilled all requirements listed above.
Print this page and highlight each of classes listed above and bring it with you to the OH102 training. Make sure to include your UT EID.